
.PROGRESSIVE BRATTLEBORO.

Complimentary Editorial. Reference In

.Springfield Board of Trade Publication,
Western New England.
Tubllc notice of- tho right sort, and

plenty of It, Is Riven tills town In the
current Issue, Juno, of Western New
England, a monthly publication Issued
by tho Sprlngfl6ld ' bonrd of trade. A
column Is devoted to the Urattleboro
board of trade', and three pages arc
given up to an account of the Better
Urattleboro campaign, Including half
tone pictures of Frank Dyer, Clnrko C.
Fltts, Hcv. Roy M. Houghton, Col. J.
Gray Estcy, George L. Dunham and the
Auditorium stage, where the meetings
were held. In a circular , letter solicit-
ing subscriptions of the members of the
local board of trade the editor of Wes-
ton New England says: "We will gladly
give Brattleboro a page In each Issup of
the magazine If tho board of trade will
furnish the material for It and If the
citizens are with us."

In an editorial preface to the ar-

ticle, by Bev. R. M. Houghton, secre-
tary of the campaign committee, on tho
Better Urattleboro campaign, tho maga-
zine says: "Urattleboro Is ono of the
most progressive towns In Western New
England; Its board of trade can furnish
am inspiration and a-- model to lots of
communities, both large and small. The
Better Urattleboro campaign' has been

widely noted nnd so favorably that sev-

eral other places, nmong them Spring-
field, are already contemplating similar
campaigns. TMils sketch of the plan and
results by one prominently associated
with It gives an excellent Idea of the
campaign."

Following Is tho text of the article en-

titled "What Ono Hoard Has Done":
"Tho Urattleboro board of trade holds

some records. There Is reason .to be-

lieve that It Is the largest board of trade
in any community of Brattleboro's size
in New England, and it Is which is
more importnnt ono of tho most suc-

cessful in accomplishment. Through Its
Instrumentality new industries have been
secured for the town nnd business con-

ditions and civic spirit Improved.
"Tho board of trade Is not unmindful

of the moral and social Interests of the
community. They united enthusiastically
with the churches In carrying on tho

campaign which resulted In an
overwhelming majority for
It has an Inducement to offer Industries
and Individuals who wish to be in a
town where there are 12 churches and
no saloons. The new industrial devel-
opments now under way are sure to
bring one thousand men to Urattleboro
within a few months. Tho board of
trade fully appreciates the Importance of
furnishing houses for these new citizens
and a definite movement Is under way
for building beautiful and sanitary ten-
ement houses. ' j

"The board of trade's activities have
been diverse. The organization has
spent hundreds of dollars In advertising.
Some of Its members were instrumental
In the building of the dam across tho
Connecticut river which Is an attraction
for new Industries and greatly beautl-llc- s

the town by forming a lake about
5 miles long where boating is enjoyed

in summer and skating In winter; It, con-
tributed a large bonus toward securing
the Felch & I'ler chair factory, and It
is Intensely Interested and active In tho
local railroad situation. Tho largest
monument to its endeavors Is tho Fort
Dummer Cotton Mills, which are now in
the process of construction. These mills
are to be capitalized at $450,000 and $120,-00- 0

of the stock was raised In Brattle-"bor- o,

$90,000 of which was subscribed by
members of the board of trade.

"Older Industrial enterprises have given
Brattleboro a world-wid- e reputation.
Tho most noteworthy of these is the
Estey Organ company, which employs
about 400 men; the Hooker, Corser &
Mitchell Overall company employs about
225; the S. A. Smith company employs
125; the White River Chair company
employs 200; E. L. Hlldreth & Co.,
printers, eighty; and the Vermont Print-
ing company, CO; the Carpenter Organ
company employs CO men; the Dunham
Brothers, wholesale boot and shoe mer-
chants, have an ofllce force of CO and 20
agents in tho field. Five strong banks
are a testimony to the standing of tho
town as a commercial centre. To these
older enterprises the board of trade, un-
der tho leadership of its energetic presi-
dent, Dennlson Cowles, Is continually
adding new enterprises.

"Towns and small cities may well look
to Urattleboro for example and en-
couragement. Success of this sort Is,
first of all, the result of 'the spirit

Such a spirit is coming to be
recognized throughout the country as a
great civic asset."

ISLAND
PARK

Saturday night, weather
permitting, we will start our

Moving Picture
service with new films each

' day of the very best pictures
possible to obtain.

FREE CONCERT
Saturday Afternoon

from 3 to 5 by Leitsinger &

Dugan's Orchestra, with the
DANCE FLOOR FREE
to children under 16 who come
with their parents orchapsrone.

Let the little ones come and
enjoy the finest and biggest
dance floor in the state.

Band Concert Sunday
Afternoon at 3.30

Eagle-Eye- d
The attribute of the roaming Indian

the pioneer frontiersman tho mariner of
the deep. Stone-bui- lt houses and theprinted word have changed mankind from
eagle-eye- d to mole-eye- d. But sciencehas taught us to see through Glasses as
sharp as accurately as far aa did our
caglo-eye- d foiefathers. If you doubt It
try a pair of glasses of our make.

VAUGHAN & BURNETT
Optometrlit

97 Main St. Brattleboro, Vt.
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WEST BRATTLEBORO

' William Atkinson has finished work at
'Houghton A'SlmondsIs.

Vcron Crosier ' of .Bellows Falls Is
staying with his aunt, Mrs. Harry y.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hawkins with
their guests wero at Spofford lake Wed-
nesday.

.Miss Mabel Leonard of Springfield,
Mass., has teen a guest a F. II. Mann's
this week.

C. n. Prentiss returned Friday from a
visit with his mother and sister In
Windham.

Miss Daslo Miller of WoJpolo, Mass.,
Is visiting this week with her mother,
Mrs. .Helen Miller.

Mrs. H. E. Goodell of Lowell, Mass.,
Is n guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Good-
ell on Orchard street.

Mrs. D. G. Ormsbee and two sons of
Millers Falls, Mass., are spending the
week at John Jlllson's.

Mrs. II, II. Miller of Dumtricrston has
been spending the week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. C. Walker. t

Mr. and Mrs. George Knight of Wil-
liams street returned Saturday from a
week's visit In Jamaica.

Miss Lottie Crafts of Worcester,
Mass., has been a guest of her cousin,
Mrs. W. E. Uartlett, recently.

Miss Frances Stcllmnn, who has been
In Springfield recently caring for tho
sick, Is at home for tho present.

Miss Helen Prentiss has returned
from n visit of several days with Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Howo In Wilmington.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Henry Cudworth nnd
daughter of Hartford, Conn., wore
guests at W. L. Walker's recently.

Denton J. Smith, who Is employed by
the Vermont Marble company, hns been
advanced to a position In West Rutland.

Mrs. H. A. Stone went Monday to
make her home for tho summer with
her son, Dexter L. Stone, on Spruce
street.

Mrs. Arthur Miller and Miss Irene
Mather and a party from Urattleboro
went by nutomoblle Saturday to Spring-Hel- d,

this state.
Henry W. Barber went to Windsor

Tuesday, where he was summoned to
appear as juryman by the United States
district court.

Mrs. n. C. Eager, who had been visiting
a few days In tho homo of her brother,
E. M. Whitney, returned Monday to her
homo in Newfane.

Mrs. L. E. Bond has a very handsome
red and white gloxlnnla which Is at-
tracting much attention. It has 22 blos-
soms and 20 buds.

Miss Iluth Mnynnrd of Somcrvllle,
Mass., and Miss Marlon Wilder of
Fitchburg are visiting Miss Maynard's
sister, Mrs. Arthur Miller.

Miss Irene Bobbins left Saturday for
a three weeks' stay at Mallets Bay, tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Barber of
Montpeller, who are camping there.

Miss Lizzie Marsh, who had been a
guest at Mrs. Catherine Evans's some
time, went Monday to begin house-keepin- g

for Mrs. Gibson at 5 Main street.
Mrs. O. P. Rose of New Haven came

Monday to stay until Sept. 1 at D. W.
Harris's. John Adklns of New York
city Is also a boarder at the same
place.

It Is said by people who are visiting
In town from the southern states that
the high temperature we are now experi-
encing Is fully equal to that of the
South.

H. C. Harris cut a leaf from the pie
plant in his garden a few days ago
which was 42 Inches across. The stalk
measured six and three-fourth- s Inches
In circumference.

A steam boiler of large dimensions
was shipped through this place to Will
Warren's mills In Halifax Monday. Six
horses were employed to draw it and tho
weight was estimated to be more than
six tons.

Miss Gladys Stellman and Miss Dasle
Miller were at Sunset lake Tuesday
night, guests of Mrs. W. E. Stcllmnn.
They found It a delightfully cool and
attractive place to be In during this tor-
rid weather.

Mrs. E. C. Dunkleo has returned to
her home after a several days' absence
during which she visited in West Towns-hon- d,

her native town. Mrs. Dunklee's
sister, Mrs. S. H. Sawyer, is her guest
for tho present.

The beauty of several large maplo
shade trees on Grecnleaf street nnd
Western avenue was greatly marred by
the wind storm of last week Thursday.
In some cases a part or the whole of the
tree had to bo removed.

Rev. Georgo F. Prentiss, recently of
Schenectady, N. Y., and now pastor-ele-

of the Florence Congregational
church In Northampton, will occupy tho
Congregational pulpit tho next two Sun-
days, July 10 nnd July 23.

Mike, the pot dog of Mrs. C. D. Pettee
of Dorchester, Mass., was overcome by
the heat and died July 3. Mrs. Pettee
brought the body to the homo of her
father, A. F. Hill, and had It burled on
the lawn where several former pets of
the family have been burled.

Rev. E, J. Lewis of tho Congregation-
al church and his family started Thurs
day morning for Lake Waramaug, New
Preston, Conn. A college friend of Mr.
Lewis owns n farm overlooking the
lake, where ho expects to take com-
plete rest and hopes to return to occupy
his pulpit Aug. C.

Rev. Henry Richardson, pastor of a
Methodist church In Uellinghnm, Wash.,
and his wlfo and three children have
been guests recently of Mrs. W. W.
Cook, They came East to visit Mrs.
Richardson's father, Prof H. W. Grceno
of New York city, who Is conducting his
summer school of music In Brooklleld,
Conn.

Several red rambler roso bushes have
attracted much attention and nro well
worth going a distance to see. Among
these nro two nt'Mrs. Allco Richmond's,
which climb above the eaves of tho
piazza and are covered with great clus-
ters of roses which shade from pink to
deep crimson. She also has a whlto
rambler which is a "thing of beauty"
and a Joy while It lasts.

Tlio funeral of Henry Pratt, G5, who
died Friday morning, wns held In Bond
R Son's undertaking rooms Monday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev Roy M.
Houghton olllclated. Tho burial took
place In Prospect Hill cemetery. Mr.
Pratt, who had been blind 10 years and
unable to work, died In his chair, of
heart failure, presumably overcome by
tho Intense heat. Ho leaves ono daugh-
ter. Miss Abble Alice Pratt of this town.

A large limb fell with a great crash
and without warning, when no breeze
was stirring, from one of the maplo
trees In H. C. Harris's yard Monday
evening. This limb constituted about
one-four- of a very large tree and was
In full leaf. It fell neross W. J. Haw-
kins's lawn. Tho neighbors, who wero
stnrtled by tho noise, gathered and
drew tho limb from the street railway
track so that the cars wero ublo to
pass without hindrance.

A very pretty wedding nnd ono In
which many will bo Interested took
place In the Congregntlonnl church of
Academy, 8. D,, on the evening of Juno
30, when Miss Frances M. Phillips nnd
Clarence I Holmes- - wero united In mar-
riage, These two people for a long
time have been teachers. In Ward acad-
emy, tho school In which for many
years Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Camllcld havo
labored with great success, Mr. nnd
Mrs, Holmes left Academy to spend their
honeymoon In tho Black Hills, nfter
which thoy will return to their field of
labor In Mitchell, S, D, Tho hrldo Is a
nleco of Mrs, Leslie Knight of this
place.

WEST BRATTLEBORO

Leon Towers of Vernon is working nt
E. T. Millers. '

George Chamberlain Is nt work haying
for George Washer.

Charles Miner wns In Springfield on n
business trip Wednesday.

D, T. Perry mndo a business trip to
Newport, N. H., Thursday.

Charles Nesbltt visited nt W." A. Che-
ney's In Jacksonville Saturday.

Mrs. Fannie Howard has been n vis-
itor nt F. E. Bennett's recently.

Miss Llnna Wilson of West Dummers-to- n

Is visiting nt D. J. Weld's.
Miss Ethel Harding of Brooklyn is a

guest at Mrs. W. 11. Blgelow.'s.
Mrs. W. II. Blgelow has had her resi-

dence wired for electric lights this week.
L. T, Landman of South Londonderry

was a guest at O. G. Cover's Wednes-
day.

Miss Grace Miner visited Wednesday
In Greenfield with Miss Allco Daven-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Washer of Merl-de- n,

Conn., have been guests at George
Washer's recently.

Fred Smith went to Mlddlebury Mon-
day on a business trip. Mrs. Smith will
meet him there Saturday.

Mrs. T. J. Miller returned Monday
from a week's stay at Sunset lake with
her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Stellman.

Mrs. J. L. Stockwcll roturned from
Untfleld, Mass., Monday. She visited
Mrs. II. A. Staten In Vernon Thursday.
Miss Minnie Stockwcll will go with Mrs.

L. J. Strong to the Townshend Inn to-

day to be Mrs. Strong's guest over Sun-
day.

air. and Mrs. C. II. Otis nnd Miss Nes-bl- tt

of Yonkers, N. Y., and Miss Brlggs
of Boston nre at the Melrose to stay
some time.

Bev. E. Stacy Harrison went to Mount
Hcrmon Thursday and brought his fa-

ther, J. C. Harrison, home with him for
a few days' stay.

Mrs. Luman Copoland went Thursday
to Marlboro to visit her father, H. C.
Bellows, who recently sustained a slight
shock of paralysis.

William Cushman has had electric
lights Instnlled In house nnd barn and
he also has a saw In his workshop which
Is run by electricity.

The women of tho Baptist church will
hold a sale of food, Ice cream and home-
made candles In tho reading room Sat-
urday afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

The ladles' benevolent society of tho
Baptist church met Thursday afternoon
In the church parlor for a sewing meet-
ing and to transact other business.

Prof. Starr W. Cutting, teacher of Ber-ma- n

In Chicago university. Is at the
home of his father, H. M. Cutting, with
ills family to stay through the summer.

Mrs. C. H. Copeland Is nt Luman
Copeland's caring for Mrs. Sophronla
Copeland, who Is still suffering from the
Injuries which she received several
weeks ago.

Purlo Stockwcll, who has been em-
ployed on the street railway as track-
man, hnlshes work there this week. He
will have a position on the street rail-
way In Greenfield. '

Miss Delia Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Cot-
ton Mather and Mrs. Haltle Ncwcomb
and two children, Delia nnd Lotus, will
leave tomorrow for Onset, Buzzard's
Baj", for a vacation.

Mrs. James Norton of West Pawlet,
nnd Miss Edith Reed of Schaghltcoke,
N. Y., have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Hawkins, recently. Mrs. Norton
Is Mr. Hawkins's sister.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bartlett Goodnow and
Miss Inez Heald of St. Albans are
guests this week at F. L. Houghton's.
Mrs. Arthur Goodenough and son, Ru
pert, are also visiting more.

Miss Marlon Smith and Miss Thesis
Engel of Athol, who had been visiting
Miss Grace Miner, returned homo Wed-
nesday. Miss Minor will go to Spofford
lalto today for a short stay.

J. P. Llscom was cut badly on the
back of his hand Monday while work-
ing on his mowing machine. His
physician dressed the wound, nnd It is
doing as well as could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Hawkins of En-
field, N. II., have been spending the
week wtlh Mrs. Hawkins's mother, Mrs.
A. M. Helynr. Mrs. A. H. Gould of
Lakeside, Iake Sunapee, was also the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Helyar, several
days.

'Miss Thompson, Ernest nnd Marjorlo
White, who have been visiting their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Wheeler, have gone to their new homo
In Boston. .Mrs. Charlotte Thrower and
child of Worcester arc now with Mrs.
Thrower's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aiken of Or-
ange, Mass., have been enjoying their
vacation of two weeks with his sisters,
Mrs. F. A. Betterley and Mrs. W. E.
Pellerln. Mr. and Sirs. F. A. Betterley
nnd daughter, Maude, accompanied by
Mr, nnd Mrs. Aiken, took an automobile
trip to Orange Tuesday, returning Wed-
nesday.

Melvln Dalrymple has sold his farm,
known as tho Primmer place, on Bon-nyvn- le

road to Joseph Nichols of Hol- -
yoKe, who recently moved from tho
stock farm now owned by A. D. Wilson.
Mr. Nichols takes possession at once.
Mr. Dalrymple Is undecided where he
will go.

First Congregational church, Rev. E.
J. Lewis pastor. Sunday morning ser-vlc- o

at 10.30, sermon by Rev. George
F. Prentiss. Bible school at 12. Even-In- g

service nt 0.30, subject, "Our debts:
what nro they? How to pay them."
Leaders, R, P. Wheeler, Georgo B.
Chase. Church prayer meeting Tuesday
evening nt 7.30.

Baptist church, Rev. E. S. Harrison
pastor. Sunday morning scrvlco at
10.30, sermon by the pastor, subject,
"Uiirlst the dlvlno servant." Blblo
school at 12. Evening meeting nt 7.30,
Church prayer meeting Friday evening
ni ,.;). mere will be a business meet-
ing nt that time.

Hollls, 3, son or E, T. Miller, had the
middle ilngor on his left hand cut off
at the first Joint whllo playing with a
mattock which his older brother, 5, was
using. The older boy would dig down
with tho root cutter nnd Hollls would
put his hand In the hole to scrape out
tho dirt, nnd In this wny tho finger was
severed, hanging only by n little skin.

A recent letter from Dr. nnd Mrs, C.
E, Clark, dated at Constantinople, said
they wero about taking tho trip from
there overland to Slvas, where they
oxpected to arrive July 8. The routo
they would havo taken, going by boat
to g.imsoun nnd then tho remainder of
the Journey overland, was abandoned on
account of the presence of cholera,

Roscoe Fisher thinks people have no
reason to complain of the excessive
heat thus far this month when they can
find so many shady places where they
can be shielded from the sun, He says
ho remembers when ho was In Ander-sonvll- le

prison tnnt the thermometer
registered 136 degrees of heat, and there
was not a tree or building whom they

find protection for a moment from
the burning heat.

BRATTLEDORO PERSONAL.
Joseph Ahearn of Gardner was a visitor

ot D. S, Carey's recently.
Mrs. Charles MncKnlght went Wednes-dn- y

to WuJIIngford for n fow days' vIbII.

Mrs. Frances Murray roturned to her
home In Oardner Saturdoy after a week's
visit with her Bister, Mrs. D, 8,- - Carey.

Mrs, Luke Mann was called to Hlnsdnle
Monday by tho illness of her sister, who
underwent an operation for appendicitis
Tuesday In the Farren hospital.

BRATTLEDORO LOCAL.

Tho blueberry crop la small this year,
owing to tho protracted hot and dry
weather. The few berries brought Into
the locnl market have been sold at 18
cents a quart.

Tho choir of Bt. Michael's Roman
Catholic church will have a vacation
from singing high mass until Septem-
ber. There will bo' two low masses
ovcry Sunday at 9 and 10,30.

William A. Boyco Is the posseseor of
n handsome Deflancc(Watch, gun metal
finish, which was gxen as n prize by
tho Curtis Publishing company of Phil-
adelphia to the boy making the lnrgest
gain In sales of last week's issue of tho
Saturday Evening Post.

A supply of new postal cards, card In-
dex size, has Just been received at the
Brattleboro post ofllce.'' It Is white,
printed In red Ink. The enrd Is designed
primarily for Index or library purposes,
but is available for any 'purchaser. The
subject of tho stamp is a profile head of
Abraham Lincoln, ' '

During Rev. R. Ml Houghton's vaca
tion the pulpit In the Congregational)
church will bo lined ns follows: July 23,
Bev. J. S. Ives of Hartford, Conn.;
July 30, Prof. Wllllston Walker: Aug.
6, Rev. II. F. Holton of Kansas City,
Mo.; Aug. 13, Rev. C. 'P. Osborne of
Boston; Aug. 20, Rev. George E. Martin
of Lexington, Mass.; Aug. 27, Rev. Fred-cric- k

Green of MlddleloWn, Conn.
Contrnctors employed by the New

England Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany have finished laying conduits from
Eyiot street up Church and Green
streets to Cedar street nnd from the
High street corner on Main street to
tho Wells fountain. The cables In both
places, containing ISO pairs of wires, will
be placed under ground. Wooden pipes
nro now used In the conduits. They nre
soaked In creosote which will preserve
them for many years, ahd ns thcro are
four lines of pipes the future growth of
tho telephone business In those sections
of tho town Is provided for. Cement Is
now used In constructing the manholes,
Instead of brick as formerly.

Company I returned Wednesday night
from the state range nt Northfleld,
where the annual camp of instruction In
rifle practice Is being held. Three sharp-
shooters and 21 marksmen were quali-
fied, which Is the best showing made by
any company, thus far, on the range.
Tho camp will continue through the
month and the regimental competition
for the centennial trophy will be" held,
beginning July 31. It is expected that
teams of eight men from each company
will participate. The' state team for the
natlonnl competition at Camp Perry,
Ohio, In August will bo made up from
those having tho best average scores
made during the enmp of Instruction
and tho regimental competition. Last
year In tho regimental competition Com-
pany I stood third, Company F of North-Hel- d

first nnd Company M of Burlington
second. When It Is considered that Com-
pany I has no range upon which to
practice, the showing made by the team
was very creditable.

Hawklns-Weatherhea- d Wedding,
The marriage of Miss Olive Weather-hea- d

of West Brattleboro to Royal Del-m- ar

Hawkins of Springfield, Mass., took
place In the home of the bride's par-
ents on Western avenue at 7.30 o'clock
Wednesday evening, July 12. Only rel-
atives and Intimate friends of the two
families were present, but the wedding
was very pretty nnd happy. Rev. E. J.
Lewis, pastor of the West Brattleboro
Congregational church, of which both
are members, performed the ceremony,
using n double ring service.

As the bridal march from Lohengrin
was played as a .viQlJx solo with pianoaccompanImcnt4BBkand groom,
preceded by B littleMuHBlhemarched lrtoHHpr room and
stood under nnnTbof" of evergreen in
tho bay window.

Leitsinger nnd Dugnn played during
the ceremony and reception. The re
ception room was decorated tastefully
with ox-ey- e daisies and maidenhair.

The bride's gown, deml-tral- was
crepe de chine; her veil was caught up
with orange blossoms, and she carried
a bouquet of white roses and maiden-
hair. After the ceremony the parents
of both bride and bridegroom assisted
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins In receiving. The
couple received a variety of handsome
gifts, including silver, cut glass nnd nn
upright piano.

Mrs. Hawkins Is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, H. F. Weatherhead ot West
Brattleboro. She Is a graduate of the
West Brattleboro academy, the Brattle-
boro high school and tho Worcester Do-
mestic Science school, She taught Do-
mestic science In the Soybert institution
in Philadelphia and afterwards in the
agricultural school In Montague. Mr.
Hawkins Is son of Mr. and Mw. R, B.
Hawkins, now of Belchertown, Mass. Ho
worked for Dunham Brothers, In tho
wholesale department, several years and
now has a position with n large flrnuln
Springfield, Mass.

Tho guests wero Mr. nnd
Mrs. ' R. B. Hawkins of Belchertown,
Mrs. Williams and daughter of Long
Island, Mrs. Barnes of Spofford, N. H.,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Bush of Newfane, Mrs.
Carrie GIKson nnd son, Theodore, of
Canton, N. Y., nnd Miss Buth Spraguo
of Wilmington, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnwklns left In nn au-
tomobile for a short wedding trip. They
will be nt home nfter Aug. 23, at 2

Prospect street, Sprlngficfd, Mass.

Sunday Concert Program.
The First Regiment band will give n

concert Sunday afternoon at Island park.
Following Is tho program;
March, Sons of the Brave, Vldgood
Overture, Trumpeter of tho Fort,

Greenwald
Intermission, Illusion, Bustanoby
German songs, Sweet Bemcmbrance,

St. Clalro
Cornet solo, Selected

Sewall Morse.
Idyll, After Sunset, Pryor
Overture, Poet and peasant. SlIMIlP
Hannko, Japanese, .Uctter
Selection, Alma, Where do You Live?

Briquet
Boston commnndery, Onward Chrlstlnn

Soldiers, Carter
F, C. Leitsinger, conductor.

Large Order for Unadllla Silos.
Tho Borden Condensed Milk Company,

one of the largest milk companies in tho
United Stntes, has placed an order with
tho Unndllhi Silo Company for a number
of silos to bo used on their experimental
farms throughout the, country. Prior to
1910 the Borden company refused milk
from cows thnt had been fod on ensilage,
for the reason that in nlmost every in-

stance tho ensilnge was In n semi-decaye- d

condition when fed, to the cows.
During the past year the Unadllla Silo

Company sold over 100 silos to p,itrons
of the Borden Company, and these silos
hnve proved so satisfactory that the
company took up the line of experiments
and found that the ensilage kept in these
silos was not affected, ns In many other
eases,. The result Was that they have
now placed a large' order with the Una-dlll- n

firm for silos to be used this season.
These silos nro to bo used on 'nil the
Borden experimental farms throughout
the conutry. The feature of the Unadllla
Company's silo Is tho continuous, air-
tight, adjustable door-fron- t, which pro-ven- ts

decay of the ensilage,
The small number of Borden milk sta-

tions in this vicinity Is attributed to tho'
fact that the company had refused to
take milk from patrons using silos, but
now that the Borden Compnny have
themselves adopted tho silo, their fac-
tories will no doubt become more com-
mon In this section, C C Burnham of
Vernon is tho local agent for tho Unn-dlll- o

Silo Company,

BRATTLEDORO PERSONAL.

Miss Jessie M. Hllllord of Rutland is n
visitor In town.

George DeWItt hns finished work for
tho Dunham Brothers company. .

Miss Eleanor Dodge of Keeno Is vjslt-ln- g

her aunt, Mrs. J. T. Moynlhan. .

E. J. Fllllon and family returned Tues-
day after a visit In Wlrichendon, Mass.

A. H. March of Shclburne Falls visited
his brother, Hal March, during tho week.

Mlw Allco Boyle of New York city Is
visiting Mrs. C. J. Paro of Clark street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dcttlnger have
moved from 11 Harris placo to 18 Canal
street, .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jason Bushnctl and two
children visited in Marlboro, N. II., over
Sunday.

Miss Margaret Bowler Is spending a
few weeks with Mrs. E. L. Stacey in
Deerfield.

Miss ' Mary Dcano of East Windsor
Hl)ls, Conn., Is a guest nt Mrs. Laura
A. Houghton's on High street.

Mrs,. E. J. Waterman and daughter,
Edith, ,wcnt yesterday to Point Allerton,
Mass., r to remain two weeks.

James M. Adams will leave town Sat-
urday morning for n vacation to bt.
spent In eastern Massachusetts and New
Hampshire.

Scott P. Eames Is assisting In the
store of his brother, W. P. Eames, In
Nowfnne during the latter's absence on
a vacation.

Clarence Barrett of Highland street,
who Is yard brakeman In the local yard,
was overcome by the heat Monday and
Is not ablo to work.

Fred W. Reed, who has been at the
Plttsford sanatorium nenrly n year, will
return home Monday to stay perma-
nently, his restoration to good health
being pronounced complete.

Dr. nnd Mrs. E. R. Lynch and sons,
Byron and ueorgc, nnd Mr, Lynch's sis-
ter, Mrs. Charles McGovem of St. Johns-bur- y,

who returned Tuesday from the
Farren hospital, went Wednesday to
Lakeside, Spofford lake, to stay a month.
Dr. Lynch will come to town every day
to nttend his patients.

Harding-Scot- t.

In St. Agncs's chapel, New York city,
at noon July 11, occurred the marriage
of Mrs. Seymour Scott of New York
city to the Reverend John B. Hnrdlng,
D. D., of L'tlca, N. Y. The bride Was
given away by her eldest son, George
Schaefcr Scott of New York, nnd the
groom's best man was Julian Gulon
Roberts, who Is a prominent lawyer of
New York and a cousin of the groom.
The officiating clergy were the Right
Reverend Charles T. Olmstcad, LL.D.,
bishop of central New York, and the Rev-
erend William W. Bellinger, D. D., vicnr
of St. Agnes's chapel. Among the guests
were Mrs. Charles E. Perkins, sister of
the groom; Miss Madeline H. Harding
and Miss Kntherine R. Hnrdlng of Utlca,
daughters of the groom; H. Seymour
Scott, son of the bride; Miss Sidney
Archbel, Mr. nnd Mrs, Joseph Archbel
of New York city, Mrs. Charles T. Olms-tea- d

of Utlca, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hathaway of East Orange, N. J., Miss
Susie Roberts of Chestertown, Md., Hon.
Carlos de Borda of Washington, D. C,
Miss Maude Story of New Rochellc, N.
Y. A reception and wedding breakfast
followed at the bride's home. Dr. and
Mrs. Harding will be at home after Oc-
tober 1, at G92 Genesee street, l'tlca, N.
Y. Dr. Harding Is the department sec-
retary of tihe Board of Missions of the
Protestant Episcopal church of the
I'nlted States, a prominent and well-know- n

clergyman.

DUMMERSTON HILL.
Mrs. Gilbert Hnrwood of Brattleboro Is

a guest of Mrs. Wilcox.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Richardson nnd Miss

Mnrlon Sherman of WllllamsVIlIe are at
the Richardson cottage at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sargent are get-
ting their cottage ready for a party from
Providence, who nre expected tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Delmar Hnwklns of
West Brattleboro are spending their
honeymoon nt the Sargent cottage at
Sunset lake.

Mrs. James Pegg and children, Robert,
Myrtle and Rlchnrd, of Mamaroneck, N.
Y., came to Glcnwood last week to spend
the summer with Mrs. Pcgg's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Stockwell.

Guests at the Betterley homestead are:
Philip Klrkham and Miss Marjorlo Ladd
of Springfield, Mass., Mrs. G. F. Whitney
and Mrs. C. S. Daniels of Brattleboro;
Miss Susie Hoag of New Haven, Conn.,
Miss Myra hltcomb of Amherst, Mass.
Prof, and Mrs. Lorlmcr Drury and two
daughters of Mount Hermon are expected
tomorrow.

WALPOLE, N. H.

The fifth annual pilgrimage to the Old
Rockingham Town, Meeting House in
Rockingham, will take place on Sunday
afternoon, July 30, nnd the services will
be at 4 o'clock. His excellency, John A.
Mead, governor of Vermont, and Mrs.
Mead, will bo present. Tho services will
be conducted by Rev. Arthur P. Pratt,
Ph.D., of Bellows Falls, and will Include
nn nddress by Governor Mead. The ser-
mon will be delivered by Bev. Albert J.
Lymnn, D, D., of Brooklyn, on the sub-
ject "New England's Contribution to
Religion." Gov. Mead will bo accom-
panied by members of his staff, and the
pilgrimage will bring together repre-
sentatives from Vermont, New Hump-shlr- e,

Massachusetts and Connecticut.

CI

Capt. E. J. Perrett

Capt. nnd Mrs. E. J. Perrctt, who
have had charge of tho Salvation Army
corps In Brattleboro since Oct. 1, 1910,

hnvo received farewell orders, and thoy
will leave next week for a new Held of
labor, South Norwnlk, Conn. A farewell
service will be held In the rooms In Ret-
ting bulldlpg, High Btreet, Sunday even-
ing nt 8 o'clock, Cupt. nnd Mrs, Per-
rctt will ho succeeded here by .'Ensign
and Mrs. Ayres of North Adams, and a
welcome service for them will bo held
Wednesday evening.

In tho meeting Sunday evening a ser-
vice will bo hrtd for commissioning lo-

cnl officers nnd enrolling a now recruit.
Capt, Perrett hns invited tho Raracu
class ot the Baptist Blblo school, of
which ho Is a member, also tho Baraca
male nuartot. L. W Hawioy, tho teach-
er, will speak and a statement of tho

"The Brattleboro China Store"- -

Your Vacation Trip
is not complete without a Kodak, and our depart-
ment in this line offers every facility for picture
taking, from the $2.00 Brownie to the No. 4 A Fold-
ing Pocket Kodak at $35.00.

All necessary supplies for amateur work can
be found in this section of our store.

Developing and printing at short notice. ;

Crockery for Your Summer Cottage- -

in French Porcelain ; Cups and Saucers, Plates, Oat- -'
meals and Nappies, two decorations,

Only 10c each
Dinner Sets, 112 piece set $7.00, $9.00 and $12.00,

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Ice Cream Freezers,
Jelly Tumblers, Fruit Jars, Jar Rubbers.

A. F. ROBERTS &, CO.
CHURCH AND FRATERNITY.

Advent Christian church, D. Page Per-
kins. Seimon at 10.45 a. m. and 7 p. m.;
Sunday school at noon. Loyal Workers'
service at 7.30 p. m. Thursday.

Unitarian church, Rev. E. Q. S. Osgood
pastor. Service every Sunday at 10.30,
Sunday school at 11.45. Theme for next
Sunday: "Harriet Beecher Stowc." All
are welcome.

First Church of Christ, Scientist. Sun-
day morning service 10.45, subject "Life."
Wednesday evening testimonial meeting
nt 7.13. Beading room is open Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday from 2.30 to 4.30.
All ore welcome. Emerson building, El-
liot street.

Methodist Episcopal church, Bev. F. A.
Wells pastor. Worship with sermon
every Sunday at 10.30. Subject next Sun-
day will be, "At the beautiful gate of the
temple." Sunday school at 11.43. th

league at 7 o'clock. Class meeting
every Tuesday at 7.43. Prayer meeting
every Friday at 7.43. Seats free. All are
welcome.

Centre Congregational church, Rev. Roy
M. Houghton minister. Sunday services:
10.30 a. m., divine worship with sermon
by the pastor; 11.45 a. m., session of the
Sunday school and meeting of the Broth-
erhood class. This (Friday) evening nt
7.45, devotional service In the chapel.
Miss Alice White, principal of tho Mont-
gomery Industrial school, will speak.

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL.

Henry Brown is staying a few days In
Boston.

Miss Nora Howard visited Sunday and
Monday In Keene.

Frank Brown of Keene was in town the
first of the week.

Miss Kntherine Galvln Is visiting
friends In New Haven, Conn.

W. C. Mitchell went yesterday to Saco,
Me., to stay the rest of the summer.

Mrs. J. F. Bailey left this morning for
Ocean Spray, Wlnthrop Beach, to stay
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson of South
Londonderry visited Mrs. G. II. Hall Fri-
day and Saturday.

John Gulheen returned Sunday from
Brooklyn after a visit with his sons,
Michael and Patrick Gulheen.

Mrs. Warner Barrett of Orange, Mass.,
and niece, Miss Beatrice Weber, have
been visiting relatives In town.

Mrs. I A. Howe of White Plains, N.
Y., Is visiting her adopted daughter, Mrs.
Horace French, and other relatives.

Rev. Father William Cronin, who was
a guest two weeks of his aunt, Mrs.
Francis Hagen, left Monday for his home
In Portland, Ore.

V.. W. Woodward was thrown from his
wheel on the wet pavement while com-
ing down Main street Friday and severe-
ly injured his right knee. He Is around
on crutches.

G. II. Llttlelleld was called to Chester
Wednesday to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Llttlefleld's mother, which took place
yesterday. Mrs. Llttlelleld was with her
mother some time.

Mrs. Duane Fair Is In Bernardston
with her mother, Mrs. Atherton, who re-

cently was discharged from the Farren
hospital. Mrs. Atherton Is making a
good recovery after nn Illness of several
weeks.

J. II. Stearns, owner of Pine Grove
Spilngs at Spofford lake, who was operat-
ed upon In the Memorial hospital a few
weeks ago, has far lecovcred that he
was able to make the Journey yesterday
to Brooklyn, where ho will receive fur-

ther treatment.

Mr. E. J. Perrctt.

financial condition of tho corps and what
hns been accomplished will bo made.

Capt. and Mrs, Perrett were with the
corps In Whltmnn, Mass., beforo coming
to Brattleboro nnd cumc litre from Capt.
Perrott's homo in South Manchester,
Conn., where they wero on a furlough.
They havo conducted their work here
with earnestness and have made many
friends. It is largely because tho work
Is a severo tax upon Mrs, Pcrrctt's
strength and becauso sho will havo more
help in South NorwaMk that tho fare-
well orders have been issued. Capt.
Perrett has been In Salvation Army work
nil his life nnd his father' nnd mother
of South Manchester wero Salvation
Army workers beforo him. Ho has
worked In tho New York headquarters
and has had charge of the corps In New
Bedford, Brockton and Whitman.

CAPT. PERRETT ORDERED TO NEW FIELD

5

1

Pre-Invento- ry Sale.
OF

Millinery
I shall take inventory about

August i, and much rather have
money than the stock, so you may
benefit by this fact, for the price
will be such that you will want
the articles more than you do your
money.

You'll find unheard-o- f prices for
this town.

Respectfully

MRS. G. H. SMITH
85 Main Street

Summer School of Forestry and

Horticulture
A summer school of forestry and horti-

culture will be held on the State Forest,
Sharon, Vermont, August 14 to 24. School
is under the direction of State Forester
and University of Vermont and Is open
to boys and men over 10 years. . Course
will consist In lectures, field trips and
actual forestry operations. Only expense
Is for board at $5 per week. Students
will camp In tents. School Is delightfully
located and well equipped with woods,
nursery, plantations and orchards. For
information address; THE STATE FOR-
ESTER, Burlington, Vermont.

BIRTHS.

In Brattleboro, July 10, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. John Halgren.

In Bondville, June 26, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Putnam.

In Wilmington, Julv 3, a daughter,
Bernlco Streetcr, to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Ware.

In Northlleld. Mass., July 5, a son to
Herbert S., and Bessie Smith Reed.

In Nyack, N. Y., July 4, a daughter,
Eleanor Ware, to Herbert Bradwell Ti-
tus and Nellie Keller Ware Titus, for-
merly of Pensacola, Florida, and grand-
daughter to Mrs. Cornelia A. Titus of
Scranton, Pa., and
to the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Ti-
tus of Vernon.

MARRIAGES.
In West Brattleboro, July 12, by Rev.

E. J. Lewis, Royal Delmar Hawkins
of Springfield, Mass., and Miss Olive
Weatherhead' of West Brattleboro.

In South Londonderry, July 4. by Rev.
B. H. Tlbbals, Albert E. Magoon of
South Londonderry and Miss Pearl G.
Knight of Jamaica.

In New York city. July 11, by Right
Beverend Charles G. Olmsted, LL.D.,
and Bev. William W, Bellinger, D. D.,
Mary Cordelia Scott of Now York city
nnd Rev. John Ravenscroft Harding, D.
D., of Utlca, N. Y.

In Oak Hill, N. Y., Juno 2S, by Bev.
H. C. Spencer, Clifton W. Barrett of
Bellows Falls and Miss Nellie Cleve-
land of Oak Hill.

In Sanbornvllle, N. H.. July 5, by
Rev, Georgo A. Demus, Herschel E. Hill
of Brooklleld, N. H., formerly of Gull-for- d,

and Miss Florence Bell ot Dor-
chester, Mass.

DEATHS.

in Brattleboro, July S, Mrs, Anson I.
Williams, DC.

In Brattleboro, July 9, Mrs. Arthur
W Cutting. 50.

In Brattleboro, July 8, Mrs, Ellen
Burko Schuster, SI, widow of Frederick
Schuster.

In Bondville, July 6, Henry Wheeler,
77

In Westminster, July 5, Mrs. Frances
Cole Richmond, 82 years and 11 months.

In Saxtons Biver, June 2S, Mrs. Mar-
tha Smith Thompson, 91.

In Andover, Mnss., July 9, Dr. Charles
Henry Gilbert, 70, a native of Saxtons
River.

In Chicago, 111., July 1, Austin F. Kel-lc- y,

66, formerly of Putney.
In Swanzey, N. II., July 11, Mrs. Ma-

ria L. Mansfield of Westmoreland, 73.
In Keene, N. H., July 9, Mro. Susan

F. Ellis Fogg, 58, widow of D. C. Fogg
and sister of Mrs. E. L. Cook of Brat-
tleboro,

In Bellows Falls, July 9, Sheriff Ar-
thur II. Thompson, 63.

In Bellows Falls, July 6, Everett P.
Chapman, 42.

In Wdlpole. N, II., July 11, Thomas II.
Lynch, "6. of Bellows Falls.

In Wilmington, July 10, Mrs. Cush-
man Foster.

In West Wardsboro July '6, Miss Mar-cl- a

Pamella Coates, 71.
In Jamaica, July 9, William B-- . Clark,

42, n nntlvo of Wilmington, formerly of
Jacksonville.

DRATTLEDORO PERSONAL,.
Ray Shaw and E. J. Chaso of Provi-

dence, It, I., nro camping at Spofford
lake. They came Wednesday nnd spent
the day nt Falrvlew farm with Mr. and
Mrs, Herbert Jlllson.


